Seasonal Cocktails by
Modat – Chartier Créateur d’Harmonies

22

DISCOVERY MENU
Build your own menu by selecting dishes from our menu
based on your wishes.
					
Five courses
90
Select three courses from the menu, one cooked cheese and
one dessert
Seven courses
125
Select five courses from the menu, one cooked cheese and
one dessert
Dishes served in tasting portions

MODAT – CHARTIER HARMONY
3 courses with a wine elaborated “by and for”
this Champlain restaurant menu

88

Wild rice croquettes and smoked marinated mushrooms
Red pepper pomade, red mustard leafs, spicy oil
Grilled duck breast
Roasted asparagus, parsnip cream, poultry juice and a red beet
gel with wild blackberry powder
Toasted sesame Financier cake
Mousse, sherbet and pieces of raspberries, crystallized mint
leaves

TAKE THE CHALLENGE
Book the discovery experience in one of our private rooms
Voltigeur
La table du Roi
Bibliothèque

up to 8 people
up to 12 people
up to 18 people

To offer you the “Discovery” experience of the Champlain,
Chef Modat and his accomplice François Chartier, Harmony
Creator, designed and elaborated 5, 7 and 9 course menus
taking inspiration on the flavor profiles of European wines
signed by Chartier, Harmony Creator.
Reservations 48 hours in advance

APPETIZERS
		

Tofu puree from the Eastern Townships with fresh herbs
Stuffed mini tomato doughnuts, corn salad with smoked
tomato vinaigrette

16

Snow crab and citrus salad
19
Spinach and pumpkin seeds pesto, wasabi pearl and saffron
rice, green oil, watercress sprouts

Coconut hot and cold lobster
22
Salted pecans, yellow beet ketchup, tapioca pearls, almonds,
slice of dried ham and watercress

Foie gras from Du Goulu confit and grilled
27
Salty pancake, white truffle, fresh herbs salad, egg yolk confit,
meat juice

Green asparagus cream from Île d’Orléans
13
Small shrimps from Matane, mustard sprouts, arugula oil and
green asparagus chips

Seaweed and dried tuna flan
15
Burgos pickled and marinated, wild ginger, soy sauce and
maple syrup juice, bread croutons with pine buds and herbs
salad

Taxes & service non included
Signature dish

MAIN COURSES
		

Grilled beef from Quebec
39
Gribiche from marrow, mashed ratte potato with garlic flower,
butter and black pepper juice

Sheep sirloin slowly cooked
White carrot cream, crispy tomme, stuffed white onions
and pepper juice

34

Greenland halibut steamed cooked
Orgetto, roasted asparagus with camelina oil,
emulsified broth with salted butter

28

Roasted guinea fowl from Charlevoix with vadouvan
27
Carrots from chez Marc, savory, grilled romaine lettuce hearts

Roasted rainbow trout filet from Charlevoix
28
Green tomato chutney, coriander, diced shiitake mushrooms,
wild rice and scallion terrine, tarragon oil

Chanteclerc chicken with ice cider from la Face Cachée
de la Pomme in two courses
Roasted breast, turnip gratin, morel sauce and black
chanterelle tapenade
Thigh stuffed with mushrooms and cooked slowly, orange
emulsion and green shallots

37

Fillet of venison and young cedar shoots
34
Creamy turnip celery, root vegetables, thin slice of dried pear
juice with juniper berries

Lobster stew with Gentilhomme wine from
42
Vignoble Clos Lambert
Butternut squash ravioli, fried oyster mushrooms, bisque foam

Taxes & service non included
Signature dish

PREPARED OR RIPENED CHEESES
		
L’Origine de Charlevoix cheese made with milk
from Canadian breed cows from Laiterie Charlevoix
Dried apricots, sallted caramelized almonds,
acacia honey syrup

11

Grey Owl cheese foam with mint
Yellow beet ketchup, caraway oil and cumin bread crust

13

Brebichon cheese fondue
IPA beer gel and grilled brioche toast

12

Plate of ripened cheeses
100 gr. / 3.3 oz

12

DESSERTS
		
White Chocolate Mousse
Candied prunes with brown sugar, sapote ice cream
and coffee tile

12

Bitter chocolate doughnut and Neige Noir
dried fig compote
Saffron ice cream

12

Cheesecake and lemon peels
Curry and maple syrup apples, apricot and ice cider compote,
poppy seeds cake chips

12

Hazelnut fondant cake, Dulce Chocolate Cream
Macadamia nuts caramelized with vanilla,
chaga flavored ice cream

12

The 7 textures of maple syrup

15

Taxes & service non included
Signature dish

